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YOU PROMISED YOUR
'

CHILD A BUNNY FOR EASTER?
.

'Cruelties Parents
dren by Allowing to Maul. These

V Helpless'Little Creatures
your little girl very much dcslro

1-
-; "bunny" for Eoater? Or a llttlo

' chicken? If so, begin now to dis
tills Idea, very slowly and tact- -

) little rabbit shut up In a small back
IS very lonely and miserable; It

(y ever lives for any length of time.
l.tha same with the tiny yellow chicks
, sees in the stores. It Is an example

Hho greatest cruelty to pen those tiny
creatures In for weekb, to be finally

I nd, most probably, squeezed to death
10 unconsciously cruel child's chub.

W muius.
A love for animal life should bo encour- -

tho child, undoubtedly; but have
never seen a poor, helpless llttlo rnb- -

It mauled around by a group of children
Ml their elders looked on amused? I
nembor hearing last year of a woman

allowed her child to buy a tiny
Mcken and place It In her muff to carry

i mtne. Of course, the poor llttlo thing
KlWM ead when they reached home. Yet

motner never expressed ono worn or
ding for the llttlo life, buf comforted
',chlld by telling her not to mind that

ha could have another!
'i?Krom M. O., living In tho suburbs, has

.'Ofne the following communication:
'''lt would be difficult to estimate to what

Ktent the propaganda for prevention of
jK rufllty to animals has been furthered

'.Wing tho last few years by the Introduc
tion of nature study In the primary

jltmdea of the public schools. For all bucIi;. result Is- - incidental and not the cduca- -
!' lionaj objective. It has been none tho less

'jremi. xnose wno aro in a position to
ft, Jteh children at work and at play have
trwnaricea how different Is the attitude of

irj-
,- yv yuuiigaier oi ioaay icwaru nil lorms
,,st me man was nis Drotnors or a dozen

ars ago. Ho is far more gentle and
kind and far more interested in all living
ttHTigs. Vhcro once It woh his delight

Kv tease and torture, he now finds it a
&T3uru wuicn anp ODserve, anu

jight to see a crowd of theso
2 piUt ones gathered around some curious
IJWs eagerly studying its maneuvers In- -

km,a ot araus'ng memseives by submlt- -

kt
t.

iu It is

j;f1inf it to a slow death.
U? "It nil (rriM tn Yii l.......l.l -

0 iTf- -- e .... ..,,. niiunicu(iu-i- a

" root or sympathy and that to un- -
itand Is to be kind. Fines, imprlson- -

BntH and IpctRlntlvA nntlnn mo,, nil l.nA
ffiM,?Ir P,ace ,n tho Protection of dumb

features, bin as far as the child is con-ttrn-

far more can be accomplished by
cjwttjncr 'the moral involved into stoiv

fg&Ktn' 'nd making him fel that pain and
lhr$4cnb-jr- f are common to all life. It Is a

Lwuthy sign that the formation of
Hendly Clubs and tho signing ofcledces
1be gentle and kind are clvlnrr wnv tn

jyAi actual study of plant and animal life
iat school and in popular Juvenile flc- -

Chlldren are cruel because thoucht- -
s. but once their eves hnvn lwn nn,ni,i

rapt Buffering 'there are none so quick to
gjAifpond with sympathy. In order to im

M.-jte- s upon them the broad truth of gen- -
jjeneas it is necessary to dress our )t

up In some human "hope and sneak'it iome particular bug in th light of pa.
ftMlnI the little one.

.vC
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THE WOMAN'S
Lett era and aueattons submitted to this'X -

tttfwf the caver and eianed with the name of ther?j kafAln rwmm iwatitf f im u J .. A ,1 . I.
' tV wvM ui v t'tvitcb. iu nnncidivuu iftufr tfio

b$f t olloio: T1IE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

TODAY'S
;l. How can th. flavor of salt flth In- - brought

Kti What vegetables are suitable to utrre with
T

' . What kind of pollih Is moit satisfactory
linoleum?

ro ANSWERS TOZhh
')!. It will be found that.wteka can bo Inserted

0 lamps with Utile or no dlffleuitr ir uier
a.Srtt atartbed and Ironed.

fr:;t. Whisk brooms ran be stiffened br an ocra- -
,1 dlpvtns Into bolltnc sonpaods.

If there L dlffleuitr in reniOTlnt a rnstr
from a floor n drop of oil wUl soften'

wood and make the work easier.

yi Rccine for Hoc Cake
in . .
ro " ltor 0 woman- - rapt:

3ear Madam Here Is a pood recipe hoo
kftt First have the nrlddle ' hat and well
eased. Mix a cimfut of e'ttfit rnrn-na- l wltn w

aolnE teasDoonful of baklnc rx)wder. a Dlnch
salt and a nuarUr of i rupful of boiling water:
rn- in enourn ncn miiK to ihsko inicK osiiernlUr to and drop by spoonfuls

tns hot aTlddte. The caKes shouia purr up
saedlstelv llrnwn on one 11. then turn.
Own on the other side, and serve at onre with
llttr. (Mrs.) C. V. 31.
Sermantown,

I'SVJnf annul vj , wiiiw m iuvii

??..(

ln

for

in inis way: nun. enousn inrousn ins cnop- -
' to nil twa runs Into whtrh atlr a tstilennnn

lSTanutsted gelatin softened In a llttln cold
a"a aissoive in onenai cupiui oi ooiunv

- Besson with oeDner and mustsrd. then
onn-ha- cupful whlni-e- cream. Turn Into
Nauai moios and pisee in a cool place i
m. It ! dsllnlous served with mnonnxliri
with hot cabboxe and rice, L. L.

i oau ioaasn tiiuwaer
r llditor el IVoman'a Poo:
X iladam Can you tell me how in make

di&U chowder? ANXIOUS.
thin recipe: Soak two cupfuls shred- -

r codflah in'cold water for one hour, then
., Parboil three cupfuls diced raw pota- -
far ten minutes, cook two onions (cut

,(l pie;e in sait-por- K rat. aaa araineu
ntm ana one cuprui Douinr water :

until .potatoes are tender. Melt four
oniKiarDutier; aaa two taoicspoon- -
r. stir until well blended and add as

fllk as 'Is' desired, one cupful cream.
lsPsrlka. combine the mixtures,

.IfMKT rin rurnuure
trtstUm' R. Biek numbers of the

, fta.tpMavlned tbrouEh the clrcula- -

furniture with a soft, damn
by'to, dry one' barely sprln- -

AUm a rood leather
Mta ami baeka, Neat'a- -

aS aUl.wft twrpen-- .
o me rtrac-irii- n twic

isilliia tnadsaw'jt.V mM
ur. Ut.yrr

Encourage in Their Chil- -

Them

Vyvettes

This hat cornea to tho point whero
a finishing touch ia needed, so nil
the trimming of the hat is concen-
trated on that one point. Tho whole
trimming being but a little black
ball! The scarf is satin, a rose

embroidered on each end.

"Havo you ever watched a child who
was looking at tho pictures in a natural
history book? It is worth all the trouble
It costs Just to see tho way his eyes pop
at those scientific plates. Hero Is a fairy-
land, all tho moro wonderful because It
Is real. Somo day when at the musoum
or tho zoo follow a crowd of school chil-
dren around and noto the cries of delight
that escape whenever they recognlzo an
animal whoso acquaintance they havo al-
ready mude in their reading book. I re-

member ono little fellow in particular at
the Museum of Natural History. We
were looking at the birds, when ho sud-
denly shrieked with delight and squatted
down on the floor before one of the glass
cases. Tho bird was of a species that
builds Its nest in an underground burrow,
and the whole natural setting was given,
a section of clay bank, nest, eggs and tho
tiny passagoways that led to the ground
above. Tho whole thing was perfectly
plain to this boy. He understood it, from
the dusky songster In the underbrush
overhead to the tiny home tucked away In
the earth and the maze of approaches
.that led tt. It.

"It Is with a certain sense of humor
that you have probably noted the seem-
ing popularity of birdhouses In some of
the suburban sections of the city. Kvery
other house boasts a collection. It Is
quite a common thing to see two or three
to a lawn. The mystery is explained
tho building of birdhouses was included
in the manual training courses of the
local schools, and tho boys of the nelgh-borho- ol

tool- - hold of the idea with chv-acterlst- lc

fervor and birdhouses were
built. It cannot be without good results.
Last summer an unusual number of
songsters were noticed In the city's vle'n- -

ity, and It must be because they are beint?
made vt'ome that they are coming to
us."

EXCHANGE
department. must be written on one nid of,- - -

writer. Eoecial awsriea like thoae oiven
,. Allrttm Jam .....n.Jlo ;..IA... fcAtuuui uvea u ciciaui tiy inuuas tnv

Evening Ledger, I'hiladiilphia, Pa.

INQUIRIES
1. What kind of clou--, run Le Horn for the

trret nlth tailored milt

3. After clvlnic hU dnuchter In marrloie. to
niiat pnrt or the ihureli uhould the brlde'i
father ro?

3. I ammonia uaed in water for a ahampoo
rood, for tho hair?

1. If a man and woman are seated In a
restaurant aad nnotber man stops to sneak to
them, It Is customary for the man who Is seated
to rise.

2. No answer Is required to a weddlnr
If an et home card Is Inclosed the

call should be made st the time specified.

.1. It is not necessary to send a neddlna pres.
ent upon receipt of a weddlnr announcement
with an at home card Inclosed, a present

upon the degree of friendship.

Tonic for Scalp
To the Editor of Woman's Pace:

Desr Mflitnmvl ntn nsnillna. tin i. ,nl T

hae found excellent for the scalp when It Is
hard and tight nnd the hair brittle and lustsr-les- s

i Merely blend carefully beef marrow withn lai'iDuiiuuiuui oi uuve oil. Ill's , I not ItO
found more greasy or objeetlunahle than any
similar preparation containing oil or urease.
The hair should be parted all over the head anda tiny hit of tonic rubbed In with the finfort'ps.

(Mrs.) C. T.

Party for Boys and Girls
To the Editor of Woman's rant:

Dear. Madam I am a young- atrl of sixteen.
borne time this month I Intend aaktnir some tenor twelve of my friends to spend the evenlnanun me. Luutu you huhcsi some nice fameor form of entertainment! What could I aive
mem 10 ran i snau bbk win riris and boys,

K. TONOI'AII.

.A game which is a source of much
amusement for young people', as well as
their elders. Is called "Pictured Verbarlum."
Vou take some long word, such as "Carib
bean" or "Beloochlstan," and by rearrang-
ing the letters find a number of smaller
words, such as cat, loot, bean, belt, and
many others which may be found In these
words. Then from advertisements In the
papers and magazines cut out pictures
which represent the words and paste them
on cards for an exhibition. From these
pictures the guests are supposed to guess
the smaller words and then pick out the
individual letters and guess the whole large
word from which they are taken. This
takes quite some little time and keeps your
guests interested. The geography game
which has been recommended before In these
columns Is a good test for memory and
holds the attention. Take each letter of the
alphabet, either n turn or out of It, and
in five or ten minutes' time write down aa
many towns, seas, rivers, mountains, etc,
aa t you can think: of which begin with the
letter .'chosen..

lsJerva aandwiehaa or, lettuce And mayon
I nalaa trrasma .olsaaasi 4sal eruabed

SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

nuta.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Three Delicious Bread Recipes

T7IVKN If you have a baker whoso bread
--' Is "as good as home-made- " and lots

of baker's bread In some places actually Is
better than what mother used to make
don't lose the ort of making some of tho
different kinds of bread; wholesome bread
which tho family will like, and which can-
not, ns a rule, bo purchased at tho corner
hakeshop.

Various rye breads and ryo mumns are not
always available; bran muffins are rarely
sold, and yet they can easily be 'made at
home and are particularly wholesome for
children becauso bran contains so much of
tho g elements. And If you will
try to make tho fruit breads and the nut
breads you wilt be delighted at the'nmount
of good, Rolld nutrition you can Introduco
Into the Hlinple.it meal by such palatablo
food. And there never ,was a child who
didn't like "raisin bread." Here are a few
recipes, easy to follow:

IIA1SIN IMtBAD
One-ha- lf cupful of butter, one-ha- lf cup

ful of sugar, three eggs, one yeaRt cake,
one cupful of milk, one cupful of boiling
water, one cupful of seeded raisins, seven
cupfuls of Hour, ono tcaspoonful of salt.

Scald the milk and add the water. Let
It stand until It Is lukewarm. Remove one- -
half cupful and dlssolvo tho yeast In It. To
tho balance of milk and water add four
cupfuls of Hour, beat for ten minutes; add
tho yeast nnd let It Htand until light. Cream
the butter and sugar nnd add tho eggs ono
at a time. Now add the egg and sugar mlx-tur- o

to the flour sponge, also the raisins and
the remaining three cupfuls of flour, rut In
a buttered bowl and let It rise until It Is
light. Korni Into loaves, place In buttered
pans and let It rise again. Then bake for
forty minutes.

NUT BREAD.
Two cupfuls of milk, two cupfuls of

water, one cupful of broken nut meats, one-ha- lf

cupful of lukewarm water, four cupfuls
of white flour, five cupfuls of cntlro wheat
flour, one cake of yeast, one tablespoonful
of lard, two tablcspoonfuls of brown sugar,
one tablespoonful of salt.

Scald tlio milk and water and pour over
tho sugar, salt and lard. When cool add
the white flour. Beat for ten mlnute.8. then
add tho yeast, which has first been dissolved
In one-ha- lf cupful of lukewarm water.
Coer and let rise until light. Then ndd
the nuts and entlro wheat flour and form
Into soft dough. Place In a buttered bowl
and let It stand until It Is light. Form
Into loaves; place In buttered pans,
filling only half full. Let It rise until the
pan Is full. Bake for one hour.

EASY KYn BISCUITS
One cupful of ryo flour, one cupful of

white flour, one cupful of milk, flvo tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, one-ha- lf tea
spoonful of salt, two tablcspoonfuls of
molasses, two eggs

Sift the dry Ingredients toc;etlicr, add
tho well beaten eggs, molasses and milk
Heat well ntul till lieatcu, buttered gem
uans two-thir- full Bako In n hot oven
for about twenty-th- e minutes.

A bread mler. clamping In a table or
chair, makes bread mixing much more thor
ough than any hand mixing, and also much
easier, and Is an Inexpensive device that
should be on every utensil shelf. If you can
get one with a handle at tho side Instead
of at the top you will find it easier to
turn.

Another mechanical help which cooks
who bake bread frequently use Is a bread- -
raising cabinet, built on the principle of
the tireless cooker. With the aid of this
cabinet bread Is quickly raised and can bo
prepared, raised and baked within four
hours, regardless of tho weather. If you
make bread regularly and frequently this
device Is worth buying.

tC'opjrlsht )

TODAY'S FASHION
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A striking street dress of plaid and
plain materials.

ttreet dress combining plaid andTUE material Is a general favorite at
present. In this model of biscuit nnd brown
woolen plaid and plain biscuit-colore- d cloth
the skirt Is cut In two sections. Tho long
bodice Is Mashed at tho sides and the
fullness Is held In at the waistline with a
knitted girdle of brown worsted. Tho neck
Is finished with a collar of soft, brown
satin. Hows of shirring across the shouders
give a soft fullness to the blouse.

(Copyright.)

Mush of Raspberries
To make this simple and delicious des-

sert use one pint of canned raspberries, ono
pint of water and a small cupful of sugar.
Place these Ingredients In a saucepan and
let boll for several minutes. Thicken with
three tablespoonfuls of cornstarch and
after taking from fire add one tcaspoonful
of vanilla. Let cool and servo with whipped
or Ice cream.

Kitchen Outfits
For the Spring Bride

Nothing means so much to
the running of a house effi-cient- ly

as a well equipped
kitchen. Buy your outfit
where quality counts.

Write for Kitchen Outfit
Lists.

JFranklinMiller
INCORPORATCD

1612 Chastnut Straat
"The House Furnishing Store" J

ASK FOR u4 GIT

Horlick's
TheOrlginftl

ALLIES SURE TO TRIUMPH,
PHILADELPHIA WOMAN SAYS
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Mrs. C. Lincoln Furbush,
of Gerard's Party,
Contrasts Germany
With France

Allies are going to wlnlTHEPhiladelphia woman, Mrs. C. Lincoln
Furbush, brings this message homo to Amer-
ica. It Is forged from three months' watch-
ing, tlio dull, starved-ou- t spTrlt of Berlin
and from ono week's sight of an uncon-
querable Franco sending her sons to tho
front thrilled with the right of lighting for
France.

Mrs. Furbush 1h tho wife of Dr. C. Lin-
coln Furbush, ono of tho the medical

sent abroad by the United States
at tho request of the Allied countries to
look Into tlio conditions of German prison
cninpi. She ic turned to her homo nt 4300
Locust Mroot fiom Berlin recently In
the company of her husband and her
llttlo daughter Lvdla. Tho
homebound trip was mado with Ambas-
sador Gerard's party.

Mrs. FurlniHh "kept houe" In Berlin In
tho apartments formerly occupied by the
Consul General. Sho lived "next door" to
the Minister of tho German Marine, whero
all the devastation was mapped
out

RETICENT. ON
"I cun't talk about that, though," she

said laughingly, "that Is for the Ambassa-
dor to make statements nbout. Tlio hu-
man side of llfo In Berlin, however, was
open to nil. It was a dull, dogged tort
of exlstenco that tho olllctals were trying
desperately to hide. For Instance, there
Is no mourning allowed to bo worn. The
teas at tho hotels still make a show of
gayety each afternoon. Only the

nnd the otllcers aro In evidence, how-oo- r.

In spite of tho effort.
"Women are manning the trolleys and do-

ing other hard manual things that their
strength Is really Incapable of. They aro
Blck and underfed. They try to bo plucky,
but It Is Impossible to bear up without
food."

Mrs. Furbush described the food situation
In Berlin ns appalling.

"Chickens are $8 apiece " sho said, "and
turkeys $25. Tho egg ration is ono apiece
a month. There Is no milk or cream or
butter. Potatoes nro doled out nt the
rate of two pounds a week. Black bread
ii moro plentiful, but It Is so horrid no
ono wants to eat It. Our supplies came
from Denmark or else we, too, might havo
been starving",

"Thcro was no coal to bo had for weeks
In Berlin. When It came a not uncommon
sight was a wagon load drawn by elephants
from the clictls. Automobiles aro very sel-
dom to bo seen. When they are, they arc
running around without tires, just on tho
rims."

TIRED OF THE AVAR
Tlio general attitude of the women "left

home" In Berlin Is one of wanting to get
out of It all.

"My German chambermaids wanted to
come homo with me." Mrs. Furbush said.
"Every one Is tired of fighting. The heart
has gono out of tho German people. It must
como to an end because the strength Is
gone. Doctor Furbush does not agree with
mo on this point. Ho thinks that back of
tho stolldneFS thero Is a reserve that will
como to the foro when it Is absolutely
needed.

"My llttlo daughter Lydl.i thinks Just as
I do. AVo looked In wonder at their Zeppe-
lins crossing over our roof.

At that moment little Lydla was out In

29c

"

arobaM Im V..v5K.V
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Mrs. C. Lincoln Furbush and her
ld daughter.

tho sun parlor hurrounded by a 'group of
adoring, d children. A lsit to
the door showed a bright-face- d golden-haire- d

little one who seemed to tale her
travels very much as a matter of couise.

Sho said, "I found out something about
tho Zeppelins: They can't May up In the
air any mora than six bouts at once. I
wasn't afraid of the submarines on tho
ocean. AVe haw ono going over."

Mrs. Ftu bush didn't seem to base been
gifted with the IjlI; of submarlno
fear.

"That was tho fearful patt." she
speaking of the trip home, "just u con-
stant stato of wondering what would hap-
pen next. One day a mysterious ship
elided our boat vcr.il times. It carried
no flags of any sort --v Identifying marks.
AVe were content to let It go away as It
came, a sti anger."

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Tke. peoples poverty
fc.nd strikes

Are yhc I a.lwciY3
"think

Yrr! trying now to
Form t. ol'ci.rs

iotfet the. V

world ex.il
''V-- " Pi..straightened

out.
nnc"
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SPRING WEDDING
STATIONERY

rxei.csivE designs
EDWARD DILLON

I'nrmcrb with
TIFFANY & CO.
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Goes the Farthest?'

NNERBRArl

8yirnEfU
s3&rcsA2cJ

It's up to you, Madam

We have the Coffee!
i

WINNER BRAND COFFEE pleasingly
meets the exacting demands of critical taste. It's
been on the homestretch of popularity in a long
running, competing with coffees selling at thirty-fiv-e

cents and more. Every day is "cup-day,- " and
it's now going at a terrific rate.

In selecting coffees for this famous blend,
QUALITY is the chief consideration. It's Our
Choicest Coffee; and not an over-fe- d blending of
fantastic values and sensational price, to catch the
unwary. If8 a coffee value that you can only
get in a Childs Store,; and it has very unusual
drinking qualities smoothness, richness, delight-
ful flavor and aroma.

Twenty-nin- e cents a pound.

Childs & Company
THE DEPENDABLE STORES

Where Your Money

IX)
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. tUn.. Untlll!
I could no longci oou

her way out to sea, 1

turned wltli a sense of guilt

at my s

But she was to be seen, t
looked Thero were, few

nlong the sea wall, nnd
none of them was tho elder Mrs.

My was a good
fot tho of a few before,
when I had tho Saturn on
Its way across tho oceatl to

I knew tho ship held my
Jack, and I had

else.
Vhero had sho gone? She did not know

tho city. Sho would, hao
gono Into tho nunwny or
the stairs. My common sense be-

gan to assert Itself. Of course, sho must
havo gono Into the It was tho
only of her

I on to tho old CaMlo
ready to bo ijulto In my
I that It had been a most

thing In mo to keep my
In tlio cold while

I gazed nfter a ship any
man, even ono as near and dear as my

Jack had been to ino.
1 do not know what I

an angry to bo
taken homo at once. Dut tho elder Mrs.

Is n past In tho nrt of
a

Sho was near tho door of the
as I and really made a

figure of
of the of tho other
she stood

her at tho walls of tho
the cat-e-s that lined them nnd tho
that walked past her, the same

gaze upon all.
a roi.o

I up to her, but she turned away
as I came, not to have seen me.
I smiled as she did so,

the with which sho
mo to bo the first to speak.

"I am so sorry, Mrs. I said
"J ,, not hear you go away

at all. Why did not you not speak to
me?"

Sho turned and me with
her It was not mi angry look,
not ocn a one, but therewas In its cool that made
mo feel almost like an Insect.

"I did speak to you she said. "It
did not seem worth while to try It

"Oh, Mrs. I cried In

"Jt really matter In tho least."
fcho (.aid and her tones

me to "Wo shall walk on
now."

Her woids and tone were whatshe would luP tised to a servant I
flushed but 1 that I

some sort of so I said
but turned and walked by herhide.

Her of and her pride
my She must haveknown of tho events of tho day

she mii-- t have that It wasthe of .lark on board theto which my utter of Herwas due. Hut she would notby word or look the fact thathero had eCr been any other man In mylife but her son.
would you like to see first"" Iasked ufttr a "tho vv.111tanks with fiesh and fait water fishes or the

M'"' thC !'e"Is nn0 t,,c fcji

somh
There is no about Mis.a trait which I like .She neverkcipo vou but at onco whatshe wishes to do.

... nrst' n" Hlie
w"! clrc-'l- tl,ls room nnl thencomo back to the seals."

llnBCI m,'r t'10 glass
tho fish ofevery count ly In the wo, Id. but she

1 IP1M1M

MY MARRIED LIFE
AT1KT,E OAIffllSON

How Dicky's Mother "Lectured"

WHEN churned
around uulcKly

having ignored motlicr-ln-la- w pres-

ence.
nowhere

around wildly.
people walking

Or.iliam.
anxiety counter-irrita- nt

misery moments
watched starting

battle-swe-

France. brother-cousi- n

forgotten ccry-thln- g

therefore, hardly
entrance, climbed

elevated

Aquarium.
logical solution absence.

hurried Oarden,
abject apologies.

realized un-
pardonable hus-
band's mother standing

seaward holding

Cousin always
expected re-

proaches, perhaps demand

Oraham mistress
dominating situation.

standing
Aquarium entered,
striking well-bre- d dignity. Utterly
obllvlpu-- j curious glances
visitors, calmly looking through

lorgnette Aquarium,
people

bestowing
impersonal

nrciutooK
hurried

pietendlng
Involuntarily recog-

nizing adroitness com-
pelled

Oraham."
breathlesslv.

slowly survejed
lorgnette.

disapproving
something disdain

twice,"
really
again."

Uiaham!" shockedprotest.
doesn't

Indifferently, dis-
patched oblivion.

exnetly

rc&entfully, lealized de-
served punishment,
nothing,

quickness thought
compelled admiration.

something
before, realizedpresence Saturn

forgetfulnesn
presence

ac-knowledge

"Which
timidly moment,

llons-",- an

hai'pv mi:mohii:.s
hesitancy (jrah.tm

Immensely.
waiting, decides

i"iThe...a" t'?,nks "leans"

.n10 ,,,1c,,",ot Immense
contained leaping

stopped

&
BLYNN,

Furs

TT1

H

several minutes before n. tank hB,,..speckled mountain trout "wcned as she looked at them. tiZ
"When I was a small girl t ,.,,

with my father to fish for these" to

"1 would follow down the
tho stream for them. ?,."i a... at. ha...

"I think they make tho most
dish In tho world," I returned i,?th",1
vently that tho Innocent little art,"8 f,N
meet with my mother-in-law- 's ann!, ,MM

At least It did not arouse her re,?'"
for sho began to talk of tho lmlldln, ? Inl-
and was onco an Island 200 feet tl
shore," sho said, "and this circular u.k,wan originally a fort, wi.lch SIng the War of 1812 for tlw defend ',Tcity against tho British,"

Sho might havo been ,'
turor or a teacher Instructing "!?'
class. Sho must havo known
I had iiMdo my llvlnc bv tJSllr"but thero was no evidence of i h..' "

ncr. I might havo been tho nio"t liftllttlo country girl in the world J fssJ11'
my mother-in-la- w was concerned Mtsolved to humor her. ft'

"It was named Castto Clinton h.f .
was called Castlo Garden, '
asked deferentially, " not I

"Vcs, and the fort on the point of n '
crnor's Island opposlto was Castle Wihi." '
then, as It Is today," Bha repliedgrcss ceded this property to the city In lii."it was named Castlo Garden, and iii in
tho great public gatherings of that ti- -

"

Lafayette and tho Prince of ifward King Kdward VII. of England, '
given receptions here. Innmst
of tho telegraph, gave a dcmonstratSn hsrIn 1835 of controlling tho electric
He did It by colling a wire about t&rlor of the garden." ln,5

"I remember reading of Jenny fcinji".
American debut here," sho said, "avvaybitu
In 1850. Sho was under tho manammMtof P. T Barnum, and her
Jf of tho first concert was over Jlj'ooo
vvhlch sho gave to tho charities of k,
Yol k."

"That was an Immense, sum," I ia'n'-nnel-

wishing to make some reply to mv
motlicr-ln-lavv- 's lecture. -

"itlght you nro," commented a voice b.hind me, nn odious, familiar voice.
"Caruso had nothing on tho bid girl after

all."
I gavo a little gasp of terror, as I turnsd '

to meet tho malicious black eyes of Harry
Underwood, who, with two other men
stood Just behind us. '
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1318 Chestnut Street
2nd Floor Take Elevator

Suits
In a Dozen

Stunning Styles

Special $22.50
These suits are copies of much

more expensive models, reproduc-
ing tho originals in all their
beauty of design, line and fabric.
Developed in jersey, burella and

velour in all the new high colors.

flr3aayiaVfOr
sflusrnl3rKSpv

1528
Chestnut St.

and Repaired.

m

Seasonable Creations
Millinery

Top Coats and
Raincoats

For Sport or Dress Occasion
Fine, white hand-mad- e dresses

for children.
Excluuivc Styles for Particular People

OLAYLOCK
Inc.

Stored, Altered

lillll

Sport
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